WHAT YOU DON’T KNOW COULD COST YOU AN INTERVIEW OR THE JOB!

Mark your calendar for these Wednesday webinar events!
Hear from career authors and experts as they share proven job search techniques!

October. 6: Professionalism & Integrity: Chasing an Authentic Life!*
October 13: Navigating Your Career Through Questions*
October 20: Networking for Career Success
October 27: Expert Resume Writing for Graduating Students
November 3: Social Media: The NEW Method in Networking*
November 10: LinkedIn - Your Way to a New Job & Strong Network*
November 17: Building Brand U: Personal Branding for Career Success
December 1: Cracking the HIDDEN Job Market
December 8: Fireproof Your Jobs! Tips to Keep It, When You Get It!

Where: The Career Center in the Student Arcade Building AND Business Instructional Facility (BIF) Room 2057
Time: 2:00pm - 3:00pm
Questions? Contact Katie at kflint2@illinois.edu

*Please note on 10/6 and 10/13 the webinar will take place in Wohler’s 240 instead of BIF 2057 and on 10/13, 11/3, 11/10 they will NOT take place at The Career Center.